Portable complete biphasic defibrillation, pacing and monitoring device

The VidaStat DM has both semi-automatic AED mode with easy to follow step-by-step visual and audio instructions as well as biphasic manual defibrillation mode with maximum energy level of 360 Joules. The VidaStat has a full range of monitoring options, including 3/5/12 Lead ECG, Nellcor SpO2, Omron NIBP, IBP, temperature and Respironics EtCO2.

Features:

- Manual and AED operation
- 12-Lead ECG Monitoring
- Non-invasive Pacing Mode
- Advanced Biphasic Technology
- Pediatric and Adult Paddles
- Data storage for up to 100 patients and 250 events
- LCD waveform and text display
- Rechargeable battery
- SD Card & USB allows you to review data stored and software upgrade
- Integrated thermal printer